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Study Is Favored
By GOP Hopeful

.

B:, RALPH TURNER
"Rapid strides forward by Marshall College merit a re-evalua.
Staff RePorter
tion of its present status as college,'' Harold E. Neely, Republican
The Democratic gubernatorial candidate in West Virginia in a
gubernatorial candidate in West Virginia, said. on the question of
statement on university status for M~shall College, believe~ that
university status for Marshall.
"Marshall and its legion of friends will be able to demonstrate (to
Mr. Neely, former state com- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the l~gislature) the recognition it deserve-."
missioner of public institutions,
W. W. Barron, the state's attor- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
--~~~added: "I shall assign the quesney general, concluded with a ron's statement on university
tion of university status for Marpromise of support by saying: "I status for Marshall:
shall College the highest priority
"I have been aware for some
am proud to be counted among
time of the interest a great man:,
for the new Advisory Commisthose friends."
sion on Higher Education."
Here is the text of Mr. Bar- have shown in securinr university status for Marshall Collere.
The Advisory Commission on
"It is no secret that I have been
Higher Education is proposed by
aware, too, of the fine contribuMr. Neely to study institutional
tion Marshall College has played
changes in the state's colleges and
W.W. BARRON
university.
There is no reason why Marin the past with regard to educa... 'Friend' 0/ Marshall
tional and cultural growth of our
The text of Mr. Neely's state- shall cannot gain university status
state.
ment on university status for in January, State Senator Paul R.
"I feel a closeness to Marshall
Marshall follows:
M o o r e, Ravenswood Democrat,
demonstrated by the fact my
"This much is certain: rapid says.
daughter attended Marshall and,
strides forward b:, Marshall ColIn a statement, the fourth dis(Editor's Note: The statements lere merit a re-examination of tr· t
in all propability, another memt d lded
:
B:, SUSAN ATKINSON
her of my family also will attend made b11 the gubernatorial candi- its p~nt status as a colle,ce. ic sena or ec
Editor-in-Chief
in the near future.
Rapid
growth
in
enrollment,
in
"The
State
Board
of
°EdUCfltion
dates on universit11 s t a t u s f M
The Student Cabinet is investi"M:, friends from Marshall Marshall College were obtained courses offered, and in the qaal- is to be congratulated on its 'deciit:, of instruction compel this re- sion recommending univerilty
gating the different areas of Stu- have done much to further the
status for Marshau ·college. Thel'.e
dent Go~rnment activity. Bill progress of our state, and their b11 The Parthenon followina the evaluation.
''Higher education, perhaps to is no reason why this recommenWorthman, Huntington senior and man:, contributions are too nu- recent West Virginia Press AssoStudent Body president, assigned merous to even attempt to list. ciation convention. Neither candi- a greater degree than anything dation cannot become a reality 1n
each Cabinet Secretary an area · "It is, of course, the prerogative date knew what stand his oppon- else, . is chatacterized by rapid January and' I, for one, am behind
of the legislature to grant univerchange. This is a natural result of it all the way and will fight for
of study at the Cabinet meeting sity status to Marshall. When and ent had taken.
the unhampered pursuit of truth. it.
last week.
On
the other han4, if we desire to
The investigation is ,divided if this reaches the legislature, I
The Parthenon wishes to ex"Marshall technically lilecame a
into three main groups: Academic: will be happy to show what Mar- press its appreciation to the can- expedite achievement of educauniversity
in 1923 when the Coltional objectives, we must also
.Affairs, Social Affairs, and Char- shall has done in the past and
didates for their co-operation.)
lege of Arts and Sciences wu
accept
institutional
change
which
how
it
can
contribute
in
the
fuacter Building. The study will be
created ( in addition to Teachers
can keep pace.
concerned with such areas as stu- ture. This question, of c o u rs e,
College). All that is necessary is
"West
Virginia
must
exert
vastdent elections, student attitudes must be settled with regard to
ly· increased efforts for improved the legal changing of the name.
toward athletics, and with how the conditions existing at the
support of higher education in the
11 th
time.
"University status for Marshall
we
ese groups are performing
"I am certain Marshall and its
state. This means: (1) Higher will add impetus to the already
with regard to freshman.
education must be available to all accelerated development of the
The purpose · of the investiga- legion of friends will be able to,
qualified students. Those who can Ohio Valley. We are growing by
tion is to see what the Student demonstrate th e recognition it
• pass e n t r a n c e -requirements, leaps and bounds and carryin1
deserves.
I
am
proud
to
be
countGovernment is presently doing in
which in many cases should be with us the real future of West
these areas, what it should be 1,e_d_a_m_o_n_g•t•h•o-se-fr.i.en_d_s_._
.. _ _ _,.
strengthened, must be encouraged
doing, and what it needs to do
to attend college: (2) We must Virginia. Marshall University can
in order to perform more effecexert all possible efforts in order play a leading role in that future,
tively.
that a considerably greater pro- without detracting from the presEach Cabinet Secretary is the
portion of our state youth will tige of West Virginia Univenity.
chairman of one study group.
There will be no classes
pursue higher education; (3) ColThese chairmen work with the Tuesday, Nov. 8, because of
''I personally feel we owe this
lege presidents must assume a
Senate Committees w h i c h are the presidential election. The
greater resPonsibility for estab- to the students of southern West
concerned with these fields of West Yirglnla Board of Educalishing organizational means for Virginia who find it impractical
study.
tion vacation Polle:, provides
educating state citizens in both to travel such a great distance.
The chairmen will make pro- for closinr the collere.
adult education and the imporgress reports of their investigaThe Student Union will be
"The City of Huntington has
tance of higher education for adtions each week until · the end of open from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.
vancement of our youth and our ideal facilities to maintain a uniNovember when final reports are The Dining Hall will remain
HAROLD E. .NEELY
state; (4) Greater energies must versity. In fact, it is in a . better
•
I
due.
open.
. .. Favors 'U' Stud11
(Continued on Page 2)
Position than other cities... ··
L. D. Egnor, Huntington sen- ~ - - - - - - - - - - , ; , . . . - '
ior and Student Body vice-presi--------------------------dent, said that the Student Government hopes tp be able, with
the help of the final rePorts, to
streamline some areas of Student
Government a c t i v i t y and to
broaden· others.
two; England, Greece, Turkey, Formosa, Korea
By JOHNNY BINES
and the Phillipine Islands, one.
Managinr Editor ·
West Virginia county registration is as follows:
The Student Body this semester is composed
of students from 26 states and seven foreign coun- Cabell, 1381; Wayne, 340; Kanaha, 450; Logan,
tries, according to figures released by the Office 276; Wyoming, 114; Raleigh, l-14; McDowell, 98;
Wood, 88; Mason, 75; Fayette, 60; Greenbrier, ·55;
of the Registrar.
In states, excluding West Virginia, Ohio tops Hancock, 42; Boone, 81 ~ Lincoln, 80; Mingo, 131;
Thomas B. Orr of Logan, who
received his M.A. degree from the list with 157 students, and Kentucky is second Mercer, 29; Putnam, 50: Harrison, 32; Ohio, 32;
Summers, 24.
Marshall College Teachers Col- with 100.
Jackson, 27; Nicholas, 21; Marshall, 20; Wetzel,
Other states and figures are: New Jersey, 12;
lege in 1953, has been named
superintendent of sch o o l s in Georgia, 11; Virginia, 10; New York and Pennsyl- 17; Pleasants, 19; Brooke, 15; Clay, 14; Braxton,
Logan County.
vania, nine . each; Maryland, five; Tennessee, 12; Roane, 12; Randolph, eight; Pocahontas, eight;
Mr. Orr, a member of the col- seven; Louisiana, four; Illinois, three; Alabama, Wirt, seven; Calhoun, six; Monroe and Mononlege Alumni Association's board Michigan, North Carolina and MassachusettS', two. galia, ,nine each; Ritchie, Taylor, Tyl~r &pd Mao f directors, is a former superThe following states have one representative don, four each; Upshur and Jefferson, three each;
intendent of the Man Ju n i or each: Alaska, Arkansas, California, Connecticut,
Berkley, Preston and Lewis, two each. Hardy,
High School He received his Florida, Minnesota, Nevada, South Carolina, South
Morgan,
Tucker and Doddridge have one repreA.B. degree from :Marshall in Dakota 1nd Washington.
·
PAUL :&. MOORE
1953.
sentative
each.
The foreign countries represented are: Japan,
... Favors 'U' Stat-tu

a

University·
Move Eyed
By Senator

•Activities
On Campus
Due Study

Statements

College To Close
On Election Day

25 States, Seven Foreign Countries
Represented In Marshall Enrollment

Top School Post
Goes To Alumnus

"
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Study Is Favored

University Drive.·

By GOP Hopeful

117 RALPH TURNER
Staff Reporter
The Democratic gubernatorial candidate in West Virginia in a
~tatement on university status for M"1'shall College, believe~ that
'Marshall and ita legion of friends will be able to demonatrate (to
the legislature) the recognition it deaerve9,"
W. W. Barron, the state's attor- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ney general, concluded with a
promise of support by saying: "I
am proud to be counted among
those friends."
Here Is the text of Mr. Bar-

University·
Move Eyed
By S.enator

''I personally feel we owe thJa
to the students of southern Wat
Virginia who find it impractical
to travel such a great distance.
'The City of Huntington hu
ideal facilities to maintain a uni~
versity. In fact, it is in a ,better
.
'
position than other cities."·,

25 States, Seven Foreign Countries
Represented In Marshall Enrollment
Top School Post
Goes To Alumnus
Thomas B. Orr of Logan, who
received his M.A. degree from
Marshall College Teachers College in 1953, has been named
superintendent of s c h o o l s in
Logan County.
Mr. Orr, a member of the college Alumni Association's ·board
o f directors, is a former superintendent of the Man Ju n Io r
High School He received his
A.B. degree from ll(arshall in
1953.

By JOHNNY mNES
Managing- Editor
The Student Body this semester is composed
of students from 26 states and seven foreign countries, according to figures released by the Office
of the Registrar.
In states, excluding West Virginia, Ohio tops
the list with 157 students, and Kentucky is second
with 100.
Other states and figures are: New Jersey, 12;
Georgia, 11; Virginia, 10; New York and Pennsylvania. nine , each; Maryland, five; Tennessee,
seven; Louisiana, four; Illinois, three; Alabama,
Michigan, North Carolina and Massachusetts', two.
The following states have one representative
each: Alaska, Arkansas, California, Connecticut,
Florida, Minnesota, Nevada, South Carolina, South
Dakota 1-nd Washington.
·
The foreign countries represented are: Japan.

two; England, Greece, Turkey, Formosa, Korea
and the Phillipine Islands, one.
West Virginia county registration is as follows:
Cabell, 1381; Wayne, 340; Kanaha, 450; Logan,
276; Wyoming, 114; Raleigh, lH; Mt:Dowell, 98;
Wood, 88; Mason, 75; Fayette, 60; Greenbrier, ·55;
Hancock, 42; B~one, 81; Lincoln, 80; Mingo, 131;
Mercer, 29; Putnam, 50: Harrison, 32; Ohio, 32;
Summers, 24.
'
Jackson, 27; Nicholas, 21; Marshall, 20; Wetzel,
17; Pleasants, 19; Brooke, 15; Clay, 14; Braxton,
12; Roane, 12; Randolph, eight; Pocahontas, eight;
Wirt, seven; Calhoun, six; Monroe and Monongalia, ,nine each; Ritchie, Taylor, Tyler and Marion, four each; Upshur and Jefferson, three each;
Berkley, Preston and Lewis, two each. Hardy,
Morgan, Tucker and Doddridge have one representative each.

PAUL B. IIOOU
• • • Fa.uor, 'U' Statu,
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"Castro Is Helping People
·Too Much" Student Says
By LARRY ASCOUGB
Staff Reporter
Has Fidel Castro turned against
his people? Is he forgetting pro·mises he made to them during the
revolution?
Lincoln Benedicto, a .native of
Cuba, a former Castro supporter,
and a Marshall graduate student
has his own theory concerning
these questions. Benedicto says,
"Castro is trying to help his people too much. That's why he has
turned toward communism. He
thinks it works for the Russian
p e o p 1 e, so it will work for
Cubans."

Nealy Favoring

.U-Status Study
(Continued from Page 1)

came back to the Unl_ted States major ai Marshall. H, hopes to
with a different conception of the finish Graduate School in July
Castro government. He now be- and enter law school at the Unilieves that Castro is helping his versity of New Mexico.
people too much.
Benedicto is married to · the
Benedict.a also believes that a former Sue Taylor of Huntingtoii,
country should trade with every- They live with her grandmother ,
body, including Russia and Red in Guyandotte.
China. ''But when he (Castro)
After graduating tr om law
stops trade with countries like the school he would like to go to
United States, he is headed for .a .- Russia to learn more about com.downfall."
munism. But Benedicto has only
Be sums up all of his state- one great amb1't' . "So ed I
ments by saylnr, "Castro Is trr• ion,
m ay
Ing to change the Cuban eco- want to go back to Cuba and benomlc structure overnight. This come a leader. Not for the sake
ls imposs{ble."
of being a leader, but for the sake
Benedicto is a political science of the people."

Befledicto came to the United
States from Cuba in 1951 and enrolled at Blue Ridge School in
Hendersonville, N. C. He completed his high school education there
and entered Brevard Junior College in Brevard, N. C. After completing the two-year course at
Br2vard, he attended Catawba
College at Salisbury, N. C. It was
here that Beriedicto began for:ming his .opinions of Castro and his
movement.
Like · many Cubans, Benedicto
hated·Fulgencio Batista, then dictator of the island. Be received
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPEB
letters from his mother telllnr
r.tablfllhed 1 •
of the cruelties Batista followen
Member ot wen Vlrstn1a 1ni.reo11es1ate .Jina AaNlatlaD
lnfl
l'ull-leued Wini of The -'-iated ~
icted on the people.
£ntered u aecond clul matter. KA>' •• 1111, at 1ht Poat ome. at
"They drove nails Into people's
.
wen Vlnlnia. under Act ot eon-. ~ a. 11'11.
;..alct~o · says.
. ''They
Publllhed Nml-weekb- durtns IIChool NU' and WNldi,> c1v1n1r b,, ~
h ead s," Bencu
me.t of JOID'IUlllmn. Kanball eou.,.., tea. stnet an4 Jld :.. .- . Kunau-.
crucified them, by nailing them
LINCOLN BENEDICTO
wen V!rsb11a.
.
to walls. They gouged out their
. . . New Look At Ca.stro
Phone lA S-8582 OI' 1 ~ nO,Dt., &x. • or .l;A s-Mll
eyes, cut out·thelr tongues."
At the time of these terrible in- Edltor-ln-ehlet ... . ............... ••·•·• .. ...... ..... .. · , .... . , ..... saaa Aw.i-

The Parthenon

111m-..-

E.?~E:=Erf.~~~ ~[~~t~~:;7T~ t~~:r#I~E ~C\LXL\L\/X\L(\\L@I~
"¥......... ..... ... ... .....
=

duct continuous evaluation of the about his mother. The Benedicto
need for change in our present home w;as being used for Castro's
institutions of higher education. headquarters in Oriente Province.
"If electetd, I shall appoint an Benedicto's fears were justified
Advisory Commission on Higher when his mother was arrested by
Education, comprised of dlstln- the S.I.M. (Service of Military Inguished state citizens, which wlll telligence). They told her sl}e
be qualified to provide Impartial would not live long if she didn't
ad v 1,c-e regarding Institutional confess and divulge ali informachanges. This commission shall tion relating to her work with the
allo ~ve the responslblllty to es- rebels. She maintained her innotabllsh ~ n with the Southern cence and, through the intervenRegional Educational Board in tion of influential friends she was
order to achieve maximum ad- freed.
· '
vantage f r o m their efforts to When Castro finally won out,
evaluate educational needs.
the , Cubans rejoiced. Benedicto
"Whereas a candidate for pub- aptly put ··I t' this way: "To the
lie office is not qualified to take American people it meant only
unilateral action to elevate Mar- another Latin American revolushall College to university status, tlon to get rid of another diehe does have a responsibility to tator. To us . Cubans It meant
indicate what action he would victory, freedom, peace, Joy,
take. Moreover, all will agree that mourning, tean3, and the destrucpolitical considerations should not tlon of a rotten rule and a group
be the dominant factor in reach- of vicious and . blood-thirsty men
ing such a decision, no matter who kllled over 20,000 Innocent
how ·attractive such an a c t i o n people. Castro was ·t he national
. may . be.
hero, like Washlnrton or BoJ~
Ivar."
'Therefore, I shall assign the
.
. ,
question of university status for
Then came .the series of f11?ng
M a r s h a 11 College the highest squad executions and Benedicto
.
.
priority for the new Advisory ound h 1mself
defendmg Castro's
actions.
Commission on Higher Education.
This commission will also be as"Th.e A m e. r. i ~ a n people and
signed responsibility for evaluater1can pohtic1ans have objecting state nee(js in higher educa- ed strongly to these executions,"
tion and planning long-range pro- e said, ''but they have forgotten
grams for the future development about the massacres and crimes
of West Virginia."
committed by the Batista regime.

The Americans have forgotten all J'acult>- AdYiaor .. ... .. .............
w• ..._
_ . .,_
of this."
~
.
1
During the long period of exe- l-::======~OOIIMDCP~~ 1'1'Q~~·~•~·~Ll~l"l'll~og;.~oo~.~=====!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!,_
cut~ons, Benedicto wrote news- 1
paper articles and made speeches
defending the killing of Batista's
followers Some of his articles and
opinions wer~ introduced in the
H o u s e of Representatives by
Charles 0. Porter, representative
from Oregon. Benedicto again and
again appealed for understanding
by the AQierican people. He said
they had been misled by press
accounts, and that the Castro
revolution was a triumph ot democracy.
. Still a defender of Castro, Benedicto went to Cuba last sprtnr.
Be made the trip because his
student visa had expired ancl he
anted an American residence
vlaa.
.
While in Cuba, he realised that
bearded leader had • chanpd
Y of his pre-revolution pollies. One practice he. personally
disliked was Janel rrabblna'.
All the land in Cuba is owned
y 20 per cent of the people.
astro took all the land away
rom the upper c1ass· and distriuted ·t
1 ·
all th
t even Y among .
e
ople.
When Benedict.a began critisiz·ng this land grabbing, his Cuban
·ends- told him that any on e
speaking against Castro wu conidered an anti-revolutionist. ·
After this incident Benedict.a

5ii•~1.2

THE <iEHiE
it-/YOVR

iNK BOTTLE

Shades of Aladdin's lamp- the genie is back! And
Esterbrook is the sorcerer that turned the trick . . . with
the Esterbrook Classic fountain pen! It works magic .
with ink! Makes it write smoother . • • makes writing
with it easy to read I
But that's not all! The Esterbrook Classic Fountain
Pen offers you a choice.of 32 points. Pick the point that
suits you best and-presto!-begin writing the way you'ye
always wanted to write I
Choose from as many colors as you'd find in an Arabian Street Scene ... six in all! Put magic in your handwriting . . . with an Esterbrook Classic fountain pen I
TIie ht11rtll'oot Ol&NIO

,ountaln Pen

•2.96
Ottlor htertll'oot

peno from

ti.Ill

THERK'B A POINT CHOICE OF IHI-ONE IS CUSTOM-FITTED P'OR you I

S1• e Q111tion: · n, lot Ual,enn, St1t11?
'l'IIB VB'l'DANS' CLUB fioat apln raised the question: "Why not unlvenlty status for Manllall .

Collese?" It's • questioD that's ralnln&' more ad more prominence In the state ud

port,

too.

.

.

more np-
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Sc16hr,I Aid 11141 T1,s T•

•

CADET CAPT. RONALD J. SIMONTON ta,s . Cadet Srt- Larry Berry as a Scabbard u4 Blade
pleqe. Next in line is Cadet Srt, ltanleish Adkins. Scabbard uad Blade Is tile a. O. T. 0 . . . . . .
ary 1eadenhlp frateralty. A total,------=-----'-'--...:...;.:.:..:..=:_
or It plqes were laWaW. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Concert Slated
November 15
The Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of C. Lawrence
Kingsbury, professor of · music,
\
will conduct its annual concert
at 8 p.m., Nov. 15, in the audiHALLOWEEN, WITH ITS g'Obllns and rhosts, occurs Monday torium.
The program will include
n(rht and, if you're on campus, keep a sharp lookout so you're not
lections from Mozart, Hannson,
"bewitched." It's the ~ht when stranre thlnrs can happen.
Lehar, and Wieniawski's Violin
Concertos.
The orchestra is composed of
students, faculty members, and
interested people of the city.
Reahearsals are held at 7:30
p.m.
every Monday in room 109
.
of the Music Building.
John Payne, better known to peared as the younger brother of
TV viewers as "Vint Bonner,'' the actors like Pat O'Brien in meloCIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
leading character in "The Restless dramas. It was only recently that
Gun," visited the campus Monday he evolved into solid adventure
All students interested in takafternoon to campaign for his r o 1es such as that of "Vint ing the Civil Service Examination
candidate in the ·coming national Bonner".
to be given on campus November
election.
'
He is presently working on a 19 must fiH out an application by
The actor, who became TV's new TV series with an action plot No~ber 3. These applications
may .be obtained from the r1a~
image of the wandering cowboy, set in an ocean background.
Groups of students gathered ment Office and' must be filled
started his career as a singer in
musical comedies. In those screen around the actor in the Stµdent out to be eligible for the test.
plays, he played opposite such Union where he gave a short talk
JOB INTERVIEWS DUE
actresses as Alice Faye and Betty and answered questions.
While questions dealing with
Dr. Howard R. Richardson, uQrable. Later he went through a
• phase of his career when he ap- politics · and the world situation sistant superintendent of the Fairwere being tossed at the star, a fax County School Board, Fairfax.
lone voice was heard breaking out Va., will be on campus Nov. 7 to
of the crowd, "Who is the fastest interview graduating seniors in
gun in Hollywood?" No answer Teachers College. He will be inever came to relieve the frustra- terviewirig for positions in JanuThe Campus Christian Fellow- ...t_i_on_o_f_th_e_q_u_e_st_io_n_e_r_._ _ _ _ _
a_ry_ an
_ d_ M_a_y_._ _ __ _ _ _7
ship will have a retreat at Carter
Caves, Ky., this weekend.
Members will leave from the
Science Hall Auditorium today at
5:30 p.m. and will return at noon
Sell - Rent - Service
Sunday.
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
The Rev. William Jennings, pastor of the.First Methodist Church
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months
of A s h 1 a n d, will address the
Rent May Be Appiled To Plll"Chase
group.

i

'8ewitd1i111, ffer,r Approacl,i.,

Surprise Cast!
Surprise Story!
Prize~ Package
:,?~.- ,

Comedy! .

se-

.....

COI.UllllA ~

Star Of 'Restless Gun'
Campaigns On Campus

STAil.Ff DMllst-

YUL

BRYNNER
MITZI
GAYNOR
NOEL
COWARD

.

GM.HD

FALL

CCF Sets Retreat
At Carter Caves

OPENING
8TA&T8

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

The theme of the retreat will be
"Faith in only faith, a vital faith
in Christ, and faith put to use."

1318 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-82"

PALACE
NOTE: Special Halloween Premiere
Tomorrow Nite, 11 :15-0ne Show Only
in Ad:vance of Forthcoming Engagement
"MIDNIGHT LACE" DORIS DAY
THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys got it...
at both ends

Note: Bob and Pet e knew that rocks in a
stream often take up water; when these
rocks are heated, the water turns to steam
- and the rocks explode I

•
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Cage Team Will Play
At High School Clinic

.

Marshall College Athletic Department and the West Virginia
Secondary School Commission have announced their first annual
high school basketball clinic to be held -here tomorrow.
The. clinic will be conducted at the Memorial Fieldhouse, according to Ray Cumberledge, director of sports information.
The clinic will be conducted at
the Memorial Fieldhouse, according to Ray Cumberledge, director
of sports information.
The clinic will be conducted by
Mr. David Arnold, Assistant Executive Secretary of the National
Federation of High , School Athletic Associations. Mr. Arnold will
Playoff action in intramural
also explain the rules of basket-· touch football began thfs week
ball.
with four games scheduled on
Basketball coach Jule Rivlin Monday and Tuesday.
and his staff and team will be on
Sigma Phi Epsilon No. 1 markhand for demonstrations and ex- ed up a 27-19 victory over ''Poplanations.
dunk U." to open piayoff compeThe itinerary for the day is: tition. Sig Ep scoring came pri8:30-9 a.m., registration; 9 a.m. marily on passing.
Pi Kappa Alpha No. 1 trQunced
greeting by President Stewart
H. Smith, Gordon Eismon and Sigma Alpha Epsilon No. 2, 21-0.
Jonathan Lowe; 9:10-10:30 a.m., Harvey Brewster pa s s e d three
Rules Interpretation and clinic by touchdown a e r i a l plays.
On Tuesday, ''Point Express"
David Arnold; 10:30-1:15 a.m., fast
break offense with a demonstra- ran over ROTC by a 36-6 margin.
tion' by the varsity basketball Byron Morris executed two toucht.eam; 11:15-11:45 a.m., scrimmage down pass plays, and threw two
by the varsity basketball team, extra point pases. Ozzie Osborne
with marration by Coach Rivlin; and Larry Parsons each received
12 noon, lunch at the college cafe- a TD pass and an extra point
teria. The te'ams, coaches and throw from Morris.
In the final Tuesday game, Sigofficials will be the guests ot the
Athletic Department at the Mar- ma Phi Epsilon No. 2 dropped its
shall vs University of Louisville first loss to the Cavaliers by a
score of 20-12.
football game at 2 p.m.

Point Express,
Sig Ep, PKA

Win lntramurals

Pa~••ts Of Grid Squad To le Honored
THE MARSHALL BIG GREEN will co up aplnst the Unlvtrslty of Louisville tomorrow. The
squad will be playinc the final home came of this season at Fairfield stadium. Tomorrow's game
will honor the parents of these players with festivities at hall-time.

.

Marshall, Louisville Meet
In Home Finale Tomorrow
•

By ROGER HUTCHINSON
Sports Writer
Marshall College will end the
1960 home football season tomorrow at Fairfield stadium when it
meets the Cardiaals from the
University of Louisville. The Big
Green will wind up· the season on
the road with three more games.
Tomorrow will also be Dad's
day with the parents of the football players as guests of honor.
Coach Charlie Snyder and bis
staff feel that Loulsvllle is as
toarh as any opponent the Blc
Green has met this season, except the University of Kentucky.
'l'be Cardinals have a record of
fin wins and one loss this sealOII. The:, lost their openlnc

Frosh To Play
Ohio U. Today
The Little Green football team
will travel to Athens, Ohio, today
in quest of their second victc;,ry of
the season.
They will face the Bobkittens
of Ohio University. The Little
Green carries a 1-1 ·record going
into this game.
Freshman Coach Cullen Wilson
feels that his boys are playing
·real good football. He said that a
couple of bad breaks cost them
the victory over Cincinnati last
week.
Wilson plans only one lineup
change for the encounter against
Ohio U. The change will be Bill
Wilson at the starting fullback
position.
The startting lineup will probably be: Emerson Davis and Ron
Mageska, ends; Steve Freeman
and Mike Hicks, tackles; Dick
Turner and Raymond Dennison,
guards; Doug Long, center; Zeke
Myers and Jabo Williams, ha~
back; Charles Fletcher, quarterback, and Bill Wilson, fullback.

game to powerful Tennessee
Durinc hall-time, the parents
Tech.
will be introduced and Dr. StewLooking ahead to tomorrow's art Smith, president of Marshall
game, Coach Snyder remarked; Collere, will deliver an address.
"The Cardinals are big -and last. The mothers will be presented
They have a very fine backfield. with Dowers and the "Dads" will
It's the same backfield that beat wear numbers correspond.Ing with
us last year, 48-6."
the numbers on their son's uniCoach Snyder added: ''They form.
have a real fine team, but they
The R.O.T.C. will drill at half
are beat.able if we play. We feel time in. honor of the parents.
that we are much improved over i...:.:;:.::..::..::....:.:::..::.:.::..:.::.::...::......:..:....:..:...:.....:..:..:.._:__ _
last yea.r. We've been playing
good ball and we expect to ·beat
them. But, we'll have to be at
our best. In any case it should 'be
a very interesting ball game."
Marshall has been pla:,lnc the
Cardinals since 1921 and ls looking for its eichth win as against
four losses.
Coach Snyder said the probable
starting line-up fo1· tomorrow will
be: Ends......Jim Yoho and Toddy
Fugate; guards - Wilson Lathan
and Jim Keatley; tackles-Dave
Lowe and Norm Mullins; centerRucker Wickline; quarterbackRalph May; left halfback-Millard Fleming; right halfbackHarper Hill; and fullback-Dixon
Edwards or Gary Zickafoose.
According to Ray Cumberledge,
director of sports information, the
parents of Marshall players will
be guests of the Athletic DepaJltment tomorrow. They will be
honored with lunch at the school
cafeteria and will have seats on
the si'.delines for the game.

"We operate.oar owa plaaa-

SP.EaAL \LusHALL COLLEGE "SCRAPBOOK ...•·

ms

HONAKER, INC.

PKA INmATES 8
The following men were recently initiated into the. Pi Kappa ,
Alpha ·fraternity:
Arthur Smith, Madison junior;
Jim Salters, Beckley sophomore;
Fred Thierel, Charleston sophomore; Dave Ware, South Chari~
ton junior; Jim Lester, Gilbert
junior; Dave Hammack, Elkview
sophomore; Phil Young, Clendenin sophomore; and Ralph May,
Chapmansville junior.

TAKE A BUS TO THE GAME

Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

do girls get in your hair?
This is the kind of problem 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic creates
all the time. If you use water with your hair tonic (as
most men do) count on 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic to replace
the oil that water removes. Use all the water you want
with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Your hair looks great, stays
neater longer. And just a little does a lot!
(1SCU,Ml~.,,,rS
,,.,.

.

VASELINE HAIR TONIC
'VAS[llH[' IS A 'l[GIS1'Cll(O fllA O(MAII ..

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
•.

INISHING
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OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
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'J.B.', A Prize Winning Play,
To Be On Artist Series Tuesday
Tickets for "J. B.", Archibald
MacLeish's Pulitzer Prize win· ning play, are available for the
last time today.
The play is scheduled at 8:30
p.m. Tuesday at the Kieth-Albee.
Tickets are being distributed ~t
the entrance of North Parlor m
Old Main.
,r,
The play is based on the Bible's Book of Job, set in modem

times. After -a year on Broadway
and a successful road tour last
season, the play •is now on a nationwide tour.
The production features John
Carradin~ Frederic Worlock and
Shepperd ' Strudwick. The• diEli K
,_
rector,
a azan, .,. ..4 amous ..4 or
such films as "East of Eden" and
''A Streetcar Named Desire."

Increase In Book Prices Seen
3 Times As Much As In 19301
B7 BILL TOW
Staff Reporter
"Books today cost almost three times as much as they did 30
years ago," Percy Galloway, manager of the bookstore; said.
'The books students use today run about five to six dollars as
compared to two dollars in the early 1930s," ,he said. A freshman
pays $30 to $40 w~n buying books at the beginning of the first
sem~ter, engineering students pay slightly more.
The sophomore pays approxi- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
mately $30; while the junior and operated by the college for the
senior pay about $25. Graduate convenience of stud e n ts and
, • •, . , ,I •••,,..
students pay as much as seniors faculty.
because books for c O u r s e 8 in Prices are set by the college and THE NEW COLLEGE chapel Is now neann, completion anti shoul4 be really for Ille bJ the 11114•
medicine
or law are not expen- approved b y th
•-1 will seat 250 anti lnclwle ........
offlcel. 'Dae COid for tlall_ GGlilClwsive.
- ,e State B oard of die of November. The e..
__..,
_
In the thirties a 10 per cent dis- l-Ed_u_ca
_t.,..io_n_:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _u_on
__ls_eatl
__m_•_t_
ecl_ at
_ ts
_ ll_:.,IOI
__• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __

Co• pfetio•

count was given the student, so
if a book cost $3.00 he ended up
paying $2.70. Today he pays a
seven per cent mark-up. Thus a
$5.00 book c o st s · $5:35. 'This
mark-up is the lowest at any accredited college I know of," Galloway said.
When asked what books sell the
most, Gallo;way replied, "English,
math, business administration and
speech. English is the largest seller because all freshman are required to take beginning courses."
In commenting on t re n d s in
reading, Galloway said, "Paperback books have brought a new
trend in reading at the college
level and they are the fastest
moving stock other than supplies
and sweatshirts. Sweatshirts are
the biggest non-academic selling
item that we move."
Books have ch an g e d in the
years that Galloway has worked
here. 'They have become more
volumious, better written and
brought up to date more often."
"Publisher representatives and
used book sellers ·say that Mar' shall keeps the most up-to-date
books that they have ever seen,
and that the books we buy are
the best in the field," Galloway
said. All books are bought directly from the different pub-_
Iishing houses.
The bookstore stocks on a
yearly basis, but certain items
are stocked each semester or each
month.
Marshall High School books are
also sold at the store. These books
have changed radically, according
to Galloway. 'They have more
color, better illustrations, better
writing and, in general they're
more attractive."
The bookstore is o wn e d and

STRIKE

LUCKY
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ear~y to rise is an excellent way to avoid people.
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Teachers College students desiring to do student teaching second semester, and have not made
' an application for permission to
enroll in the course, should do so
immediately, according to D.
Banks Wilburn, dean of Teachers
College.
A program of counseling for
seniors in preparation for registration for the second semester
may be put into effect about
Nov. 1.
Seniors who have completed
at least 90 semester. hours shoulq
report to the Registrar's office
for a credit evaluation.
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Dear Dr. Frood: What shol}ld I look for first when I
look for a wife?

Searching
DEAR SEARCHING: Her husband.

\

I
f[

Dear Dr. Frood: Don't you agree that every college
man has the right, in fact, the duty, to stand up and
speak out for the things he believes in? Tomorrow
I am going straight to the college president and
tell him, politely but firmly, what is wrong herethe inferior teaching, the second-rate accommodations, the bad food. My friends think I am wrong to
do 't his. What do you think?

Determin ed

DEAR DETERMINED: I applaud your spirit, young
man! Had I been able, I would have commended
you in a more personal letter. However, you forgot
to leave a forwarding address.

Dear Dr. Frood: Our son has been in college three
months, and we haven't heard a word from him.
Not even a post card. I don 't want him to think I am
too demanding or overprotective, but frankly I am
worried. What should I do?
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can't get along with girls because can never think

I
of anything to say. What do you suggest?
DEAR BRAWNY, "Me T"zan,

'°" Jane," Brnwny

z-;r;,y ·•7::·❖• w:·t....~=·:.,.7 ❖:: <~.=L::.:>:r:dk:•..x../.\\.) F> :•.. :•.....:~ ...:.,,.. '. :....:,.....:_..:}. _;_: ~-. :.

Dear Dr. Frood: I am puzzled by the Lucky Strike

f}!;{~~·;!;:~~::i-:~-~~;f:~:r~F~r:~!d1~;;
of me I can't remember. What should I do about
this?Forgetful

I ::~i':~.:~~:
i·=·=

Student Teachers
Should Apply Now

PRESENTS:

I =•=:..:.~';
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rn

I'm sure it will all come

>·..·~:. .t.).•.,,J::~frs=t::>r.;.;;..-: ·:..\ (\,. Y:; ...,~Cf.
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FROOD FAD SWEEPS COLLEGES! They laughed when Dr. Frood start~ the new
college craze of enjoying a Lucky while hanging from a coat rack". But now every:
body is doing it! Smoking Luckies, that is. Today corlege students smoke more
Luckies than any other regular. Reason: With or without co~t rack, Luckies deliver
.the greatest taste in smoking today.

CHANGE TO LUCKIES one! get some taste for a change!
I

CA, T. Co

"l'.P ~ .
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Marco's Memorandum Friday, Oct. 28-Campus Christian Fellowship retreat, Carter
Caves, Ky., leaves from Science Hall Auditorium; last day
for Artist Series tickets; Sigma Alpha Epsilon informal, Amer•
' . ican Legion Hall, 9 p.m.-1 a.m.; Laidley Hall informal, Fraternal Hall, 9 p.m.-4 a.m.
Saturday, Ocl 29-Marshall vs. University of Louisville, "Dad's
Day," 2 p.m., Fairfield Stadium; Alpha Chi Omega informal, 8
p.m.-1 a.m. Fraternal Hall; Tau Kappa Epsilon informal,
Town Hall, 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 30--Campus Christian Fellowship retreat returns.
noon.
Tuesday, Nov. 1-Artist Series, "J.

B.," 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 2-Association for Childhood F.ducation meet. ing, 3 p.m., Old Main 215.

llss Marshall Rec,i,es Scbolonblp'
JENNIE WINDSOR RECEIVES A $100 scholar ;hip from Sim.on Mazo, president of the Huntington Retail Merchants Association. Dean Petter&, Twilight senior, (left) ls c~-ordina~r of the Bomecomlnr Co:mmlsslon.

Fund Drive
Over Goal?
The Campus United Fund drive
will reach its goal and surpass it,
according to Dr. Samuel Clagg,
profe880t of geography and chairman of the United Fund faculty
committee, . who estimate$ that
approvimately $4,800 in pledges
has been collected from the faculty and staff this year. The goal
is $4,625.
The year marks the highest goal
set on the campus and the greatest amount of money collected.
Last year, the goal was set at
$4,000 and $4,500 was collected.
Dr. Clagg attributes this rise
''to a generous faculty that feels
the need to belt> various sections
of the community.•
The Campus United Fune,. campaign is in conjunction with the
United Fund drive in the city of
Huntington.
The faculty, staff and student
body · are included in the campaign, accordin·g to Dr. Clagg.
The United Fund; a combination of 34 agencies, divides contributions among them on a percentage basis.
·
STUDENT UNION ACTIVITIES

"On The Waterfront," winner
of eight academy awards, will be
' shown at the union tonight at
8 p.m. Admission for the movie
will be 25 cents.
,
Tonighi the mix will begin at
7 p.m. and last until 9:30.
A dance, beginning at 8 p.m.
and lasting until midnight, is
scheduled for tomorrow nigbt.
SWEAT SBIBTS SCHEDULED
Tbe Cheerleaders have requested that the students wear sweat
shirts to tomorrow's f o o t b a 11
game.
Members of Fagus and Omicron
Delta Kappa plan to join forces
at the game to campaign for university status. They will be dressed in sweatshirts and Bermudas,
and will carry signs before students and their dads promoting
U-Status.
'
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

By S. "Snoops" Sylvester

This is a new Parthenon feature on campi ~nd world humor!
This is a column for your entertainment?
This is humor?
I've noticed that nowadays everyone and his brother wants
to run a country. 'There\s Fidel Castro and his brother, John
Kennedy and his brother, and Dick Nixon and his brother.
Here's a tip: Blue Cross premiums are rolnc up so you'd
better get sick in a hWTJ'. See Doc Bagen!
I was downtown yesterday passing by a reality firm and I
overheard this: "Yes, Sir, we have just the house for you, Mr.
Usher."
Tell me, Dr. Moore, now that you've walked across the U. S.,
what will you attempt next? "I'm going to walk across the
Atlantic Ocean."
.
Oddly enough I understand that those who didn't attend
Homecoming still got juiced.
Daffynition: A hula dance is nothing more than a shake in
the grass.

I heard a rumor in the Union the other day that there was
a group who'd planned to dig a grave last Friday night at the
50-yard line in Fairfield Stadium in order to bury Delaware.
Couldn't get shovels or pickax~s though, Next time they should
check with Buildings and Grounds.
1
You know if you look around campus you'll see a lot of other
abnormal people, too ... Attention Dean Willey! K~p a sharp
eye on Miller !wad! • . • To hear Dr. Toole talk bl cla8s you'd
think he's a very Democratic individual .. . .
Since this is going to be a weekly column-I hope-you might
just as well get sick and join the good humor wagon. Any contributions greatly appreciated and names will be withheld by
request. Drop them off in The Parthenon office, basement of
Morrow Library, c/o S. "Snoops" Sylvester.
See all you cats next week.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

WORK -

STUDY -

TRAVEL ABROAD

Low Cost-All Student Tours

will follow the meeting.

young erowd 'topper'
for tweeds or formals ...

•Mouton~ JACKETS

•periall9
priee,I,

International Travel Department

' HUNTINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB
612 Ninth Street

~

Phone JA 3-3441

44.00
(plu1 tax)

Mouton* is the one 'fur' even a girl of high
school and college age could wear with
good taste . . . and It tops everything from
tweeds to evening gowns! Timeless styling,
with flattering shawl Cdfiar. Buy now for
Christmas giving• at this low price)
-Andenon-Newcomb aecond floor
• Dyed mouton-proce1Md

Inquire at

The student b r an ch of the
Association for Childhood Educatio!l .will meet at 3 p.m. 'Wednesday in Main 215. Dr. Miriam P.
Gelvin, professor of music, will
be the speaker. Refreshment.

..

lamb.

